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will encourage more members take part in Society events. Thanks are due the teamcaptainsto to
towhotor the they need andwillyourproviding details support welcome those wish playalways

ofSome ofin matches. our fixtures last year suffered from initial lack support from volun-
teer members.

The increased interest in meetings has been maintained and all ourmeetings were oversubscribedwith
manythe result that members were perforce relegated waiting list. Yourcommittee is activelytoa

looking ways overcoming this problem, the fact of life is that nearly all golf clubs theseat of but

a atdays impose limit on numbers attending. Whilst we trytostagemeetings clubs which willaccept
large numbers,we nevertheless have to abide by the limit.

tobe and no twothe 1983 1984The Guest meetings haveproved most popular was exception. For
atheatsuch meetings have been arranged, both East Berks.GC. There is limit of48 players oneach

ofbut does that 96day mean we twothis can accommodate total players over the days inmorea
atcomfort than a single meeting. There is no difference in thetwomeetings and eachwill have equal

"status".

ofaAfter period nine years in office the Chairman, AirChief MarshalSir Kenneth Cross, has decided
iscall that giving up golf,butonly the reins of office. We areverysorry losehisit heto toa notday;

and theof inwise counsel wide experience golf in Royal Air Force. He first joined thecommittee
the1945,onthe emergence of the Societyafter warandhe has served in some capacityalmostcon-

tinually since then. Hissuccessoras Chairman is Wing Commander Robin Scott, who also bringstothe
wealth ofa onboth theas a andjob experience player administrator, having served committeesince

1950. Hisson,John, takes over as matchsecretary.

we of1983 the WithbyIn were plagued dreaded disease slowplay. thelarge entries we have enjoyed

few players can wreak havoc the timekeeping. Once again your committee have discusseda withslow

keptthis at length and:a careful watch will be next year in an endeavour tokeep the field upto
time. Slow play may penalised and it worthy. of that the saw fit issue strongis tobe note E.G.U.

Amateur 1983. It beto the shouldwarnings those competing in Championship in perfectly possible,

to a inand enjoyable, play singles Stableford round 3.hoursand foursomes in 2%hours.Amedal
around,admittedly, could take little longer.

members have enquired ,whether their scores our meetings can count towards handicapMany at
thatby and noIt &A. thedown stagerevision. is arulelaid the R. E.G.U. may a"qualifying"Society

competition.

of willwe an endThis year have innovation mark the the season's golfingactivities;adinnerto be
G.C. Itheld in the clubhouse George's Hill after the winter meeting. is hoped that manyat St. as

playadditional members possible, who are able in the meeting, will come dinneras to tonot the

and make this festive occasion very reasonable cost). Please use the entry form enclosedtoa a(at

help with the planning and make your bookings as early aspossible.

is with regretthat the deaths of the following members are recordedIt

F.R. W.FIt. W. G,Lt. Acton Air Cdre, Heycock
PressdeeSqn. Ldr. H.W. Crook R.N.G.Mr.

A. J. G.H.Wg. GrayCdr. Wg.Cdr. Spetch

1984January,1st



Matchvs.West Hill Golf Club

andwith weather erbwas aofThis is our first inmatch season blessed excellent courseandthe

condition. Asever, the matchwas keenlycontested but our team never got goingandforthe firsttimein
14:many years were humiliated bythescores; in the foursomesand 6:4in thesingles.Lunch appeared

we were neverin the hunt.reviveflagging after foursomesto spiritsbut the morning
K.Team: R. Flt.I. Lt. Hinkley-SmithFlt. Lt. Allan

McKenzieJ.R. G.Ashford Sqn.A.V.M. Ldr.

E. P.Dr. Fit. B.L. Carrie Lt. NormanS.
G.A.V.M.L. R.B. PriceFg. Off. Cramb

Capt. G.RossGp.Wg. Cdr. D. Graham

BrentKnol Bowl

This is an invitation event staged at Burnham & Berrow GolfClub.We have agood record of success

here over the years but in 1983welostinthefirstround to the WarwickshireBearsby 2 matchesto 1. No

- totheexcuses, but weather was very cold with strong winds both our losing matches went the 18th
green.Inthe consolation eventwebeat Old Tauntonians before going outto LloydsBank.

B.R.G.Ashford Fg. Off.A.V.M. L.Cramb
A.

Team
T. Brady J.Jnr. PurdyA.Flt.Lt. Tech.

I. B. SkellernA. C.Sqn.Sgt.C. Baker Ldr.

Spring Meeting -Luffenham Heath Golf Club

After many disappointments of the previous year the field was increased to a maximum of 60 en-

trants. At this time of year such alarge entry poses problems with the timekeeping and even the 56 even-

daytual starters had long due to some very slow play. The morning dawned with avery heavy frosta
buta a a.m.9.30followed thick mist which prevented start being madeuntil Bright sun followed theby

afternoon was a penance with persistent rain.

ofwon aElizabeth Singer Cu was Wg. Lister with score points. firstandby The37The Cdr. K.
Lt. Thesecond division winners wereFlt. PatrickandWg. Cdr. Lister. afternoon foursomes competition

was won byFlt.Lt. Piper and Wg.Cdr. Reavell-Carterfor the EgertonJohnsonTrophy.

Match vs. Royal Air Force

R.A.F. 10Club the to 5. InPlayed at Woodhall Golf resulting awin for matches theSpa and byin'
wemorning wentdownin thefoursomesby 4:1,twoof the matchesbyonlyonehole;andthe afternoon

4were :6.singles lost

This is a prestige match againsttheR.A.F.representative side and we alwaysendeavour to field our
best team,but the young men were too strongfor us once again. Mrs. Beamishpresented the Beamish Cup
to theof R.A.F. Sqn.the captain team, Ldr. Ian Skellern.

Capt.J.Team C.H. H. MitchellA.V.M. Beamish Gp.
Lt.BettsMr. H.D.T.W.G. Flt. Moseley

W.Mr. HayleS. J.Sqn. Ldr. Niven
Flt. D.D.Mr.M. S, Lt. ThomasHolliday

L.V.T. Fit. J.J.Mr. Marks Lt. Whitworth

Match vs. HenleyGolf Club

at aPlayed Henley,ourteamwon 6matchesto 2.Thismatch is contest for the Danesfield Cup,by
whichhas only recentlybeen discovered after beingmissing for number ofyears.The morninground ofa

the St.byby4-ballbetter-ball was won 24 1% and victory was ensured winning Andrew'sgreensomesto
to%. clubin the afternoon by 3% The hospi itygivenby the Henley as usual, outstanding and thewas,

aday finished with dinner in the clubhouse. This match wasonly the thirdwin achieved by the R.A.F.G.S.
1973.ince

I. MidwoodJ.FIt. R. Cdr.Ws.Team Lt. Allan
W. A.Ldr. Ashby PeaseWg. Cdr. E.D.Sqn.

Air Burke Capt. TrueloveO. J.Cdre. J.J. Gp.
D.R.A.M.Sir Herbert Durkin Wg. VickersCdr.



The ScottishTour
scores over four differentStablefordahis is fourday cumulative competition based on singles

wecourses-Elgin, Forres, Lossiemouth This year were lucky the all fourand Nairn. with weatherand

days wererain free if somewhatcold. years has been with rain on at leastIn previous everyone soaked

two days,nottomention thunder and electricstorms of some vehemence.
atthe messes Kinloss andnumbered LossiemouthThe 42party members accommodated between

competitions.
without whose co-operation and hospitality thetour could not takeplace.

The serious business ofgolf takes place in the mornings medal andwith Stableford

for the Scottish Cup which wasby organisers winnerwhoThe scores are added up the then produce a
yearsS Inthe afternoons a more light hearted is

ago. foursomes/greensomes competition
presented four

compulsion means that everyone does.Some
played and there is no on anyone to takepart, which ad-

by Len Woods and to are due.Thewere donated George Jackson whom thanksditional prizesthisyear
winnerwasSqn. Ldr. Saady with140 pointsand Ws.Cdr.T.E. Moris asrunner-up

dinner Forres prizesaendsThe with in the Ramnee hotelin at which the are presented togethertour
with many arguments over the skills oftheamateur bookmakers.

Society
This year

Match vs. Aero Golfing

played KeithThis very wellestablished fixture is at Camberley Heath for the Davis Cup.
afterwater wet; howeververy heavy overnight rain leftmost of the bunkers fullof and the coursevery

Junch conditions were much better.
matches Stableford

The morningroundwasplayedas3 x4-ball better-ball and 3 x 3-ball individual

arrange
resulting (whichmatches in a win by 3 matches to 2 seems avery simple resultfor acomplicated

ononethe 9 otherment In afternoon singles were played with R.A.F.G.S. member loan to the side.)
Thesewewonby5matches to4.The captain ofthe Aero G.S.presented the Cup.

MorrisWg.Cdr.T.E.Team Mr.M. J. Currie
MoulesCapt.D.FIt: Lt.D.W. Kirkland

Capt.Gp. A. D. S. PhillipsFlt. Lt.F. J. E. Legg
K.N. Mr. J. TompkinsWg. LloydCdr.G.

Gp. W. J.Wg. Cdr. Midwood Capt. SwiftJ.

Matchvs.RN/RM Golfing Society

Played Sussex Golf Pulboroughinsuperb weatherresulting in awin for theNavy byWest Club,at

5matchesto 3.

This is strictly foursomes match both morning andafternoon with teamsof 8. As usual thea
R.A.F.G.S.reserve therighttobringonsubstitutes athalftime. The

on
occasion
a

wasunfortunately marred by
had been(aan accident to BobRutter West Sussexmember) who trod bunkerrakewhich left

hospital.prongs in the and had to betakentouppermost heather,

J. Currie Capt.R.PierceyTeam: Mr.
A.V.M.Gp.Capt. RamsayS.J. Hart Rae
Sqn.Ldr. R. D. RutterKirklandFit. Lt.D.W.

R.D. I.KnappC.D.Capt. Wg.Cdr. Scott
Capt. H.WaterhouseR.Gp.J.Sqn.Ldr. McKenzie

GuestMeeting-Berkshire Golf Club
This is undoubtedlya most popular meeting and the originalmaximumnumber of starters was in-

up.tocreased 80 as the numbersbuilt Even so there were l16 membersand their guestswhodid notmake
the cut. Thestartinglist wasoversubscribedsome months in advanceofthedate. Thisyear we enter2%
tained as official gueststhe Captains of WestHillG.C.andMoorPark G.C.

Mr. P.Played on asweltering hot day,the morningfoursomeson theBlue Course was wonby Burnhill
the42 bestwithand his guest points, receiving strokes. afternoon singles Society member wasIn10 the

D. D. Mr. theFlt. Lt. Thomas and Hurst was highest placed of ourguests..

Ferndown TournamentFox
This is an invitation event in which 24teamsof 4 players takepart,onan individualscratch basis. This

whobeat theG.C.yearthe event was won by Brocklehurst the Navy one shot with R.A.F.G.S.5th,by
6strokes behind.

H.Flt. D.Team Sgt.C. A. Baker Lt. Moseley
B.Lt.T. Ldr.C.1. SkellernSqn.Flt. BradyA.



Match vs.Sonning Golf Club

at eakPlayed Sonningfor Clyne Cup withthe losers paying forthewineat lunch. We needthe
4our habit of generosity having only won times Sonning.Thisyear the foursomes were halvedto18 by

halved.and by 2 4 2the singles lost matches to withafternoon

DonovanTeam T. E.Wg. Cdr. MorrisP.C.GpCapt.
E.W. Mr. C. MossSqn. Ldr.A. Ginn

Lt. D.W. KirklandFIt. Lt.K.O.Flt. Rowe
J.Wg.Cdr. Midwood Sqn. Ldr. D. Saady

Match vs. Rye Golf Club

Played only Ryethein worst weather conditions of the year which can produce winds gustingto

the
50kts. andhorizontalrain from thesea.A great pity as members travel long distances to playinthis match.

one 18 15orOnly 9, 12match completed holes,with most cominginafter holes; matchwas aban-
doned at Iunchtime.

A.M.Team W. Wg.Cdr. DewarB. D.R.Sqn. SirDouglas MorrisLdr. Aspinall
Mr. G. E. S.Gp. J. J.Flt. Lt. MounseyS.Burniston

A.V.M.
Capt. Hart

Wg. D. R.G.Flt. D.W.Cdr. P. Cliff PriceLt. Kirkland
D.R.Mr. B.B. Legg TaylorF. E. Ldr.Sqn.Flt. Lt. J.Considine

Autumn Meeting-WoodhallSpa Golf Club

changethis meeting more northern venue give shorter travelling distanceaat to toFora was held a
living in Midlands North. returned the traditionalformat holes qualifyingof36tomembers the and We

bestwith 4 Twotomedal the scratchand handicap rounds play off bymatch play. new names were added

to thelist of winners, full details of which will be found elsewhere.

theThe occasion was marred for some by poor condition of the course and somewhat inadequate
catering.

Match vs.R.A.F. Medical GolfingSociety

a 7% to 5%,atPlayed Ashridge Golf Club, this long standing fixture resulted in win by matches
thereversing decision of lastyear.

Flt. Lt.G.R.Sqn. E. Sqn.Team: J.Ldr. Davies Ldr. McKenzie Walsh
Wg. MidwoodJ. K.Cdr. Mr. WatsonAir Cdre. A.C.Deere
FIt. P. B. A.V.M.C. J. S.WilsonSqn. J. Lt. NormanLdr. Fisher

R.S. D. WrightGp. D. M. Air Cdre.Air Cdre.Capt. Fowler Strong
Sqn.Cdr. LloydG.K.N. Ldr. TulettG.Wg.

Cornish Piskey Tournament

Played by invited teams ofsix the Newquay Club. We wereunluckytobe at the 19thbeatenGolfat
G.S.both byin the main event (ThePiskey) and the consolationevent (The Pasty) the Army and the

CambridgeUniversity Stymies. However we ourselves by winningthe Mug on the Sunday morn-redeemed
withing-a foursomes medal- the creditable averageof 72 foratotal of 216.

Team J.AshfordR. C.SAC LuxonA.V.M. G.
McDonaldSgt. J.A.Clark Cpl.G. G.

Gp. Tech.Capt. L.Grindley Jnr. YoungM.G.

Matchvs.Hunstanton Golf Club

-is theand cluba a ahome veryThis very recentfixture always field strongside matched by similar
1983 8%wonwe byno butwind. was exception, matchesto3.

H.A.V.M.C. R.Team Mr. PickerillBeamish
D.Bowes A.V.M. PriceCpl. G,R.

I. Flt.Melvin M.Lt.FIt. Lt. Rudd
Flt. H.D. Sqn.Ldr. S. P. SmithLt. Moseley


